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TERMS :

ntion <; -. -
( *1'00 Per -year in advance :

( § L5Q when notrfTaid in advanc-
o.Chprrv

.

-i * L5° per -vear in advance ; PaPer dis'
( continueaaLexpirationif not renewed.

* 15c ner inch cach issue : b.V contract 12 c.
-

{ Transient adv 20c per inch ; ] ocas ioca line.

Foreign rates for stereotyped advertising , ;j months or longer 10 cents
per inch , net.

Local notice- obituaries , lodge resolutions and socials for revenue
5 cents per line each insertion.

THURSDAY , MARCH 11 , 1900.

C. H. Cornell is in Omaha.

Miss Rosa Hooton returned
Tuesday from Gregory , S. D-

.Mrs.

.

. Carter and Mrs. William
Anderson of Cody are in town.-

Prof.

.

. Watson has sold his resi-

dence

¬

property to Mrs. Kelson.

Byron Barker of Rosebud re-

turned

¬

from Gregory this week.-

J.

.

. H. Searby of Crookston was

transacting business in town Tues ¬

day.

County Commissioner James
Mone of Cody was in town Mon ¬

day.Co.

. Atty. Tucker made a busi-

ness

¬

trip to Chadron the first of
the week.-

Mrs.

.

. O'Sullivan of O'Neill is

visiting her niece , Mrs. M. V.
Nicholson-

.Lew

.

Taylor has bought a new
manure spreader to use on his
farm on Xorth Table.

Peter Porath and Miss Eliza-

beth

¬

Reimer will be married to-

day

¬

in the German Settlement.

There will be a dance at-

Church's opera house Wednesday
night , March 17. Everybody in-

vited.

¬

.

Judge Walcott gave a rollei-

skating party to the high school
and their teachers Monday night
in the opera house.

Charles Shepard came up from
Omaha Tuesday where he had
been visiting his brother , Will ,

whom he reports improving.-

W.

.

. D. Clarkson has purchased
the wash room building of Aunty
Cole's property and is moving it
down to the lake for a home for
Charley.-

A

.

heavy fall of snow fell Sun-

day
¬

, continuing all day , but the
weather was warm and no wind.
The snow was ten inches deep on

the level.-

Mrs.

.

. Flynn and Mrs. Fox of
Norfolk returned first of the week ,

after a few days visit with their
son and daughter , Mr. and Mrs.-

Ed
.

Flynn.
/

Pardey's up-to-date motion pic-

ture
¬

show will be at Church's op-

era
¬

house Tuesday night. March
10. Get your tickets early at-

Chapman's. .

Len Bivens has sold his resi-

dence

¬

property to Mrs. Richards
of Kennedy and has purchased the
residence property of W. D-

.Armstrong.
.

.

Frank Brayton and wife and son
Donald went down to Omaha last
Thursday to spend a few days in

that city on business and pleasure
and from there Mrs. Brayton and
Donald returned Monday night , j

Mr. . Brayton went to Lincoln |

where he will attend a meeting of
the retail drygoods men of Ne-

braska.

¬

.

For Sale
Six-room house , stable for seven
head of horses , granary and hay
stable ;

One -hroom house , corn crib and
stable , city water in both1 houses.
Must be sold soon , part time , part.
cash , or will take young heavy

t/'am as part payment. P. F.-

Simon's

.

, Spa ! \ > " ' , or F. M-

Uu - , < -1>

'

Cherry Valley Cracklings.
Miss Cora Ward has been on

the sick list.

Frank Krampert was out of
school Monday : sore throat.

Bert Klingaman has quit school
and has taken a job of feeding.-

O.

.

. W. McDanicl and wife and
Miss Ida were Woodlake callers
Saturday.

Miss Dora Grewe spent Satur-
day

¬

and Sunday with Mrs. Frank
Krampert.

Eugene McKenna was seen rid-

ing
¬

through Cherry Valley with a
broom tied to his saddle.

Key Klingaman is in the Valley
again. He is employed by David
llanna and is feediug cattle.

Lloyd Klingaman , who former-
ly

¬

attended school in Woodlake ,

lias returned to the C.V.Sschool. .

A debate was held at the school
recently. Question : Resolved ,

That Immigration into the U. S.
Should Be Prohibited.-

The.

.

C. V. S. baseball team org-

anized
¬

last week. They appoint-
ed

¬

Billy Nicholas captain. We
congratulate you Billy-

.We

.

understand the Woocllake
opera house and coal sheds have
changed hands ; the event being
celebrated by a moving picture

show.We
understand that Pleasant

Valley has secured a teacher
again. We hope them an abund-

ance
¬

of success , which we are sure
they will have , as they've one of
Cherry county's best teachers.-

A

.

cobweb party was given at-

T. . L. Tinkham's last Saturday by-

iheir daughter , Miss Eloise. It
was a great success. A surprise
party was given August Klopping
the same evening , It was also a-

success. .

ALKALI

:very I of) Stands

On Its Owe Bottom.A-

mi

.

so ( leos ovortown. .

If the bottom of this town drops out,

;vhit.: : ire \\o toi : ) to stand on ?

Anil the bottom \vill droj ) out

If we fail to st.iml together and work
together for tlie soot ! of the communi-

ty

¬

myself , yours'e'lf and ths other fel-

low.

¬

.

In order to build to the top , there
must Io n solid bottom.

MILL PRICES FOP FEED ,

PerCwt. Per Ton.
Bran , sacked : . . . §! 10 §21 00-

ii Shorts , sacked 1 25 24 00
| Corn , sacked 1 20 23 00-

ii Oats , sacked 1 50 29 f.'O

Chop Corn , sacked 1 25 2i DO

Chop Feed , sacked 1 40 27 00

Notice to Nou-Kesidenfc Defend ¬

ants.-

To

.

.lou SuUon :mcl MrSutton. . Hrst and
true niune unknown , wife of .Joe Sutton. non-
residents

¬

:

You. :m l each of you. are hereb}* notified
that on the mh day or December , 1908. Pit r-
bert Thompson and Albert Thompson , minor
heirs of Mary Thompson , deceased , by An-
drew

¬

Thompson , their next friend , hied "their
petition in the district court of Cherry count-
y.

¬

. Nebraska , against you and each of vou ,

impleaded with John Marty , jr. . as defend ¬

ants. That the object and prayer ot said
petition is to have a certain deed of convey-
ance

¬

alleged to have been made and execut-
ed

¬

by M.iry Thompson , the mother of these
plaintiffs , on March. ±J. 1898. and purpoting to
convey the .south naif ot the .southwest
quarter ot section 5 , and the southeast quar-
ter

¬

ot southeast quarter of section G. and
the northwest quarter ot north west quarter ,

ot sections , township :w , range i ) . in Chenv-
county. . Nebraska , and wh ch is recorded in
Book U ot Deeds at Page 117 of the records of
Cherry county. Nebraska , declared and ad-
I'udyed

-

to be a forgery and to be null and
\oiu and to have the same cancelled , and
that sa , l defendants and each and all ot
them and each and every person claiming
by. . through , or under them , or anv of them
lie lorever barred and excluded "from an1right title and interest in and to > aid land"
and to h.ive the right and title ot the plain-
tiffs

¬

in and to the above described land fur-
ex

-

er quieted and established in lee .simple ,

and lor all other and further orders and
judgments as shall as appear to the court to-
be just , right and proper-

.ouarerequiredto
.

\ answer said petition
on or before April i .i. l'.Ht) .

HEUUKTTHOMPSON and
Ai.iuniT THOMPSON-

.min.
.

. r heirs of Mar\ * Thompson , deceased , i

bv Andrew Thompson , their next friend."
m it l Plamtilfs-

.Do

.

you want to go to college'? If-

so we can help you. We have al-

ready
¬

put hundreds through college
by means of our plan. Write to-

day

¬

for full information regarding
our offer of a free scholarship in
any school or college. Address ,

Eobert J. Slierock! , 29-31 East 22nd-

St. . , New York City. 8 2

i A.re You Undecided
t
i

where to buy your bill of Lumber ?

If so , all j ou have to do is to look
at the prices we are quoting for

HIGH GRADE LUMBER
well that is in-

cluded
as as everything ¬

in building , for interior or
exterior work from the Timber
in your foundation to the shingles
on your roof.

Valentine , Nebr.

JOHN F. FORAT

Tubular wells and windmills ,

me up by Telephone.

Land and Feeding To-

.Jartlett
.

Rirharrts Pres Will G Gomstock , V. P.
Chas C Jamison Sec&Trea-

sCittle branded on-
a ly part of animal ,
also tin1 folowing!

bluds -

horses branded thu
same

Ranfio between
iordo on the F K.

& V V.1C K ;ird-
II.Minnison. M. R U in Xort'nv tcni X ( ' ) r-

HAUTi KIT KICIIVUUS. LKbWonliV ! r.

Ship your Live Stock
to-

IE E'-

SO. . OMAH OR CHICAGO

No shipment too large and none too small to receive the
most careful attention.

Each consignment intrusted to our care will be handled
by members of tin1 firm.

Each man's stock sold o i their merits and a'square deal
guarantee! to all.

Write us for the market paper and our special market
letters , which we send you free of charge.

AMOS SXYDEII , Hog Salesman. MATT MALOSE ) Cattle
GEO. M- WOOD , Sheep Salesman. Tiros. J. DONAHUE f Salesman.

-V-

Go to the

>tek Exchange Saloon
VALENTINE'S PURE LIQUOR CENTER

Walther F. A. Meltendorff , Propr.-

T

.

A

Even the young folks can remember when all soda /
/

crackers were bought from an open box or barrel-

.At

.

that time they were only used because there was
nothing better.

But now the perfected soda crackers

in their moisture and dust proof packages are a
staple 3-times a day food. The fact that nearly & V

half a million packages are eaten every day in
the year shows the popular appreciation of

only m-

Moisture
Proof

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY Packages


